Daily Meditation on the Old Testament – Week 27

Answers for Daily Meditation on the Old Testament – Week 27

Sunday – Psalm 130
LSB 607 – From Depths of Woe I Cry to Thee
1. From where does the psalmist cry, to whom, and for what? v. 1-2
2. Though we cannot stand because of our iniquities, what does God give? v. 4
3. What does our soul wait and hope for? v. 5-7
4. With what will the LORD redeem us (buy us back) from our iniquities? v.8

Sunday – Psalm 130
1. From depths of woe to the LORD for mercy.
2. Forgiveness of our sins because of Christ’s sacrifice and God’s mercy.
3. We wait for the LORD and hope in His Word for His love and redemption.
4. With Christ’s holy, precious blood and innocent suffering and death.

Mon – Judges 2 LSB 527 – O Savior, Precious Savior
1. How long did the people serve the LORD? v. 7-10
2. Why would the angel of the LORD no longer drive out the Canaanites? v.2-3
3. What did the LORD do because the Israelites worshipped false gods?v.11-15
4. What did the LORD do when the Israelites cried out in distress? v. 16

Monday – Judges 2
1. Until another generation arose after Joshua who did not know the LORD.
2. Because the Israelites did not break down the altars of their false gods.
3. The LORD gave the Israelites over to their enemies who plundered them.
4. The LORD raised up judges who delivered & saved them from their enemies.

Tuesday – Judges 3 LSB 332 – Savior of the Nations, Come
1. Why did God allow some of the other nations to remain in the land? v. 1-4
2. What did the LORD do when the Israelites repented of idolatry? v. 7-11
3. What did the LORD do when the Israelites returned to evil ways? v. 12-14
4. After Ehud assassinated Eglon, what does he tell the Israelites? v. 28

Tuesday – Judges 3
1. To teach the Israelites warfare and to test whether they would obey Him.
2. He raised up a deliverer (Savior) who defeated their enemy & gave them rest
3. He strengthened the Moabite king Eglon who oppressed them for 18 years.
4. Follow after me, for the LORD has given your enemies into your hand.

Wednesday – Judges 4 LSB 336 – Lo! He Comes with Clouds Descending
1. Through the judge, Deborah, what does the LORD promise Barak? v. 6-7
2. When Barak requested Deborah go with him, what did she prophesy? v. 8-9
3. How did God win the battle for the Israelites against Sisera? (Judges 5:20-22)
4. How was the prophecy fulfilled that a woman would receive the glory? v. 17f

Wednesday – Judges 4
1. That the LORD would give Sisera, general of the Canaanites, into his hand.
2. That the glory of the battle would not go to him but to a woman.
3. The LORD opened the heavens which flooded the small Kishon River. Sisera
and his army’s chariots got stuck in the mud, and their horses galloped away.
4. Jael lulled Sisera to sleep with milk and drove a tent peg through his skull.

Thursday – Judges 6
LSB 628 – Your Table I Approach
1. What did the LORD do when the Israelites did evil & then cried out? v. 1-10
2. What does the LORD call and send Gideon to do? v. 11-16
3. What does the LORD command as Gideon’s first act of deliverance? v. 25-27
4. What sign did the LORD give Gideon that he would be victorious? v. 36-40
Friday – Judges 7
LSB 490 – Jesus Lives! The Victory’s Won
1. How will the LORD show His power in defeating the Midianites? v.2-8, 16-18
2. What sign does the LORD provide to strengthen Gideon? v. 9-15
3. What happened when the 300 blew trumpets, crashed jars, & held torches?
4. How did the rest of Israel participate in the victory? v. 23-25
Saturday – Jeremiah 25
LSB 436 – Go to Dark Gethsemane
1. What does the LORD plead for His people through Jeremiah? v. 5-6
2. What will the LORD do because the people fail to listen and obey? v. 8-11
3. What does God command Jeremiah to do with the cup of His wrath? v. 15
4. Who drank the cup of God’s wrath in our place? (Matthew 26:36-39)
This week, memorize & meditate on The Conclusion of the Lord’s Prayer

Thursday – Judges 6
1. God gave them into the hand of Midian and sent a prophet to rebuke them.
2. To save Israel from Midian with the help of the LORD.
3. To tear down the altar of Baal and Asherah pole & build an altar to the LORD.
4. The fleece was wet & the ground dry; the fleece was dry & the ground wet.
Friday – Judges 7
1. He reduces their forces to 300, armed with trumpets, torches, & empty jars.
2. One man in the enemy camp has a dream of a cake of barely bread flattening
the tent, and another interprets it as God giving them into the hand of Gideon.
3. In the confusion of night, the Midianites slew one another and fled.
4. Gideon sent messengers and called the other tribes to join the rout.
Saturday – Jeremiah 25
1. That they would turn from their evil ways so He would do them no harm.
2. He will send His servant Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon to exile them 70 years.
3. Make all the nations to whom He sends Jeremiah to drink it.
4. In Gethsemane Jesus obeyed God’s will to drink the cup of His wrath for us.

